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Introduction 

The challenge represented by weed management has been indicated as one of the mayor constraints 
of conversion into organic management (Bond & Grundy, 1998). Beside the limitation imposed in 
the use of chemical tool, the whole approach in organic weed management should be substantially 
different. Full weed eradication shouldn’t be a goal (Blake, 1990), there are obviously conflicts 
between complete weed eradication and other aims of the organic system (Mattsson et al., 1990; 
Colquhoun & Bellinder, 1996). Despite the initial positive effect of a mechanic weed control due to 
organic soil matter mineralization, heavy negative outcomes will be detrimental for soil physical, 
chemical and biological fertility. 

In the last decades, a more holistic approach intended to increase the sustainability of the agronomic 
practices by increasing the biodiversity has characterized a rising part of the organic scenario (Mia et 
al, 2020a, b). Nowadays, a further challenge for the organic farmers should be to move from the goal 
of a “greater biodiversity” to the setting of a “better biodiversity”, finalized to the achievement of 
precise agroecosystem services.  

Weed community composition in orchard agroecosystem depends on how the local biodiversity is 
selected and favorited by environmental, biotic, and especially management factors, that act as 
“environmental filters” (Gotzenberger et al., 2012; Borgy et al., 2016). Some of the practices, like 
tillage, act more than others as strong filters (Barberi et al., 1998). For these reasons, an integrated or 
ecological weed management requires precise knowledges on the effect of management practices on 
the weed population composition (Bastiaans et al., 2000). 

An indiscriminate increase in biodiversity in the ground cover, as well as in the soil, due to the 
inclusion of naturally selected species, could induce competition and disequilibrium within the 
orchard, hardly tolerable in a productive layout. An innovative approach would manipulate 
biodiversity looking for an improvement of services and functions in the acro-ecosystem.  
Diversification is recognized as a factor promoting system resilience; nevertheless, a generical 
increase in biodiversity is not in itself a guaranty for the improvement of the economical sustainability 
of the organic practices (Barberi et al 2016).  

The challenge evolves toward the identification of species combination able to provide services to 
the system and to maintain competition to a not detrimental level. It would be possible to intensify 
organic agriculture by developing strategies for targeted exploitation of biodiversity. Neri et al (2020) 
used a living wild strawberry mulch in vineyards to control the other weed competition without any 
detrimental effect on grape yield. Bender et al. (2016) proposed an interesting model on the 
contribution to input substitution by endogenous resources (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1: Conceptual model showing the contribution of external resource inputs and natural 

biological processes to an ecosystem function, in dependence of land-use intensity  
Bender et al. (2016) 

 
At low land-use intensity, yield is low and sustained by natural biological processes. With increasing 
land-use intensity, dependence on external resource inputs increases and the contribution of natural 
biological processes decreases. Yield is highest under intensive management with a high level of 
external resource inputs. Soil ecological engineering (green) complements the contribution of natural 
biological processes and can partly replace external resource inputs, therefore either maintaining 
yields while reducing external inputs (ecological replacement) or enhancing yield without enhancing 
external inputs (ecological enhancement) (Bender et al. 2016). 

 

DOMINO’S ACTIVITIES 

All the research groups involved in the DOMINO project contributed in 2018-2020 to the definition 
of best practices, locally tested, for sustainable weed management. The goal was to reduce soil tillage, 
assure a permanent soil cover thus managing weed competition within a physiologically sustainable 
level. A further goal was to include species providing agroecological services and valorize, with the 
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same aim, local biodiversity. In 2019-2020, a number of results was achieved by the joint action of 
all the partners. 

Living mulches: criteria for the selection of suitable species  
Several local spontaneous or cultivated species have been tested for under-the-row ground 
management. 

The choice for the species to be grown on the row has been done considering several aspects: 

a) the species is adapted to the local environmental and agronomic conditions  
b) the species can provide an additional source of income 
c) the species can provide some agronomical services (e.g. phytosanitary activities) 
d) the species can provide a multifunctional activity. 

The selection of species taken from local biodiversity provides significant advantages in terms of 
plant resilience. Looking at local species behavior will also help in identifying plants with the higher 
soil cover capability. When considering the additional source of income, officinal plants and 
horticultural species appeared as a potential target. A strong interest and market opportunity are 
recognized for the organic officinal plants in several countries and at EU level. Discussions with 
producers of officinal plants have pointed out that the possibility of growing plants in a shadow 
environment, like that of a fruit tree row, is an added value for the market thus increasing product 
quality. 

 

Poland (INHORT) 
Experiences from continental climate. 

The experience of 2018 

Among species that prefer such shadow environment is Hierochloë australis – the plant used to 
produce a unique kind of aromatized vodka typical of Poland: “zubrówka”. Furthermore, there are 
species which can be harvested very early in the season (i.e. Alium ursinum), thus not causing 
competition with the fruit trees. Likely, there are species which are also quite well covering the 
ground, so highly reducing the competition from weeds (Alchemilla vulgaris, Galium odoratum, 
Veronica officinalis). Some of them, normally considered as “weeds”, can be valorized in officinal 
preparations. 
Species able to provide agronomical services were also selected to sustain plant protection or plant 
nutrition. Soil-borne pests are quite difficult to control even in conventional orchards, and organic 
farming limitations in the use of pesticides needs to be overcome with new solutions. The availability 
of plants that produce specific root exudates, containing compounds that can interfere with soil pests, 
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is thus an opportunity that has been considered when selecting species to be grown on the row. Among 
them, two have been considered, Tagetes sp. and Taraxacum officinale. The former is highly 
repellent towards parasitic nematodes, while the latter is preferred by white grubs (larvae of May 
beetle), thus reducing the risk of damaging tree roots. However, an unexpected positive effect of some 
officinal species on above ground pests was observed in preliminary trials established, during the 
project, to verify the feasibility of certain herbs to be grown on the row: a two-fold increase of 
predatory mites on the apple leaves was determined when growing nasturtium and mint. Dandelion 
is also requested for herbal preparations thus making this plant a potential multifunctional species 
(phytosanitary and cash crop). We have also considered to test other species, which can be useful for 
weed control and production of raw materials for uses in phyto-cosmesis or food preparations, such 
as Potentilla anserine, Melittis melissophyllum and Symphytum officinale. 

To improve plant nutrition, trials are established testing a modified “sandwich system”. Micro-clover 
has been planted along the tree row. This species has an initial slow development, but it is resistant 
to soil pounding by machines and does not compete much for water and nutrients, due to its small 
size.  

As a weak point, it should be stressed that not all species performed equally well in reducing weeds 
infestation. Nasturtium and mint, despite their promising characteristics did not succeed in competing 
with weeds so that their relative abundance progressively decreased in the parcels.  

In the interrow, a mixture of seeds has been sown. This is composed by a gramineous species (for 
example Festuca ovina, which covers well the soil, but grows little and is highly resistant to 
pounding) and a leguminous species, again to increase N supply. We are testing new leguminous 
species (Kura clover - Trifolium ambiguum, and Galega orientalis) that have proved to be interesting 
in Poland also for the production of feedstuff. 

The experience of 2019 

The species were selected on the basis of the results of the preliminary trials carried out in 2018 by 
Inhort and by other partners. Only two of the previously tested species (mint and garden nasturtium) 
were further considered in this trial together with a third species tested in Germany and Italy (wild 
strawberry). In total 11 species were utilized and selected for their potential use as secondary crop, 
crop protection or soil phytoremediation properties. For the selection, the following characteristics 
were considered as well: the reduced competition with apple trees, the competition with weeds, the 
market relevance. Among them, 10 species resulted to perform in a satisfactory way, with some 
interesting, unexpected, outcomes: in particular, Viola odorosa was able to maintain the row almost 
free from weeds probably due to an allopathic mechanism. Data about soil and above-ground fauna 
were also collected showing also in this case very interesting results useful for the analysis planned 
under Task 6.1.  
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A trial for inter-row and row management (Task 3.2) using mixtures of Festuca ovina, in one case, 
and another one made up by 4 leguminous species (Trifolium ambiguum, Galega orientalis, T. repens 
normal type or micro type) was set up. The unusual dry season has initially jeopardized the 
establishment of the trial, but the cover crops have partly recovered during the last part of the season. 
Nevertheless, it is planned to renovate the plots of the two new leguminous species in the next season. 
The soil analyses planned to follow the dynamic of nitrogen availability have been performed and are 
showing a quite interesting trend which will be assessed in combination with the data of soil 
biodiversity.  

Three trials have been set in commercial orchards, testing some of the species selected for row 
management. The monitoring of the effects on major pests was performed. 

The experience of 2020 

During the 2020 season, the trial testing the management of the tree rows with living mulch species 
(T3.1) was continued with the same 11 species planted in 2019. Biodiversity data concerned both 
below and above ground flora and fauna communities. Concerning the above ground biodiversity, 
the assessment was performed on the number of weeds and the percentage of weed coverage of the 
soil and by analysing the impact on some pests (aphids and leafrollers) as well as on beneficial mites.  

The outcomes related to the species development were somehow different comparing to the previous 
year. Some species were not growing in a competitive way toward weeds (e.g. Viola odorata), while 
others developed very well (e.g. mint, nasturtium, wild strawberry and Alchemilla). This was 
reflected on the weed biodiversity and soil coverage. A total of 37 weed species was observed and, 
regardless the living mulch species used, the soil surface was mostly covered by three perennial weed 
species (Agropyron repens, Equisetum arvense and Taraxacum officinale) and by three annual species 
(Digitaria sanguinaris, Stellaria media and Poa annua). Even though a significant reduction in soil 
coverage by weeds was observed with mint and Alchemilla, both living mulches produced 42.5% 
more dry biomass, increased weed species number (+29%), and increased soil coverage (+33%) 
compared to the mowed control plots. In addition, apple trees under these two living mulch species 
had 30–46% higher root dry weight densities.  

Different impact of the living mulch species was observed on above-ground pests and predators. For 
example, a lower number of shoots colonized by three aphid species was counted on cv. Gala trees 
when pumpkin was grown, but not in cv. Golden Delicious trees. In parallel, a different trend in the 
number of predatory mites was observed on the apple trees leaves depending on the species. For 
example, the highest number resulted from rows with Pulmonaria sp.+ Tagetes sp., wild strawberry, 
and nasturtium, while the lowest number occurred with mint. A positive trend was observed on 
nematode communities: their composition was affected by the different types of living mulches and 
almost every examined plant species improved biodiversity of soil nematodes’ community. 
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The trial for inter-row and row management (Task 3.2) using mixtures based on Festuca ovina and 
on another one with 4 leguminous species (Trifolium ambiguum, Galega orientalis, T. repens normal 
type or micro type), that was initially set up in 2019, was continued. The establishment of Trifolium 
ambiguum and Galega orientalis was not satisfactory at the beginning of the season, requiring to 
renovate the plots of the two new leguminous species. The soil analyses planned to follow the 
dynamic of nitrogen availability have been performed and could be assessed in combination with the 
data of soil biodiversity. 

The on-farm trials testing some of the species selected for row management resulted to be successful 
only in case of mint and with micro-clover, for row and inter-row management, respectively. An 
assessment of the biomass produced was performed together with the observation of possible effect 
on the above-ground pests. The farmers’ perception of the tests was positive in both cases, since the 
use of micro-clover reduced drastically the growth of weeds and the growth of mint did not compete 
with the tree or disturb the common agricultural practices. 
 

 
Figure 2: The good control of weeds and uniform soil cover by micro-clover. 
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Figure 3: The plots with nasturtium and mint (up left), Alchemilla (up right), pumpkin (down left)  

and the frame to assess soil cover and weeds community (nasturtium). 

 

Switzerland (FIBL, Frick) 
Living mulches on apple tree-rows 

At FiBL the demonstration trial with the living mulch in the tree row that started in April 2019 has 
been continued in 2020. Following six species were used as living mulch: Fragaria vesca, Hieracium 
aurantiacum, Hieracium lactucella, and Potentilla reptans, white clover, and micro clover. Selective 
weeding was performed once in April (around 5 min per square meter). Since white clover and micro 
clover could not establish in 2019, they were sown again on the 08.05.2020 with half of the plots 
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sown in combination with a grass mixture to help the establishment. Unfortunately, once again, some 
clover germinated, but neither white clover nor micro clover couldn’t establish, also not in 
combination with grass. Instead, the bare soil was quickly invaded by Echinochloa crus-gallis and 
other weeds. 

During winter 2019/20, the small leaved Hieracium lactucella had the best coverage (80 %), followed 
by Potentilla reptans and the bigger-leaved Hieracium auranticacum (60 %), and strawberry (40 %). 
The best coverage was again reached by Potentilla reptans, which covered 100 % of the surface from 
end of May until September. Both Hieracium species reached a good coverage until end of May (80-
100 %), when they flowered, but were then overgrown by potentilla and grass. Hieracium 
auranticacum competed slightly better against other plants than Hieracium lactucella, but it was also 
fully covered by potentilla and grass end of August. 

  

  

Figure 4: From top (left to right):  Hieracium aurantiacum, Hieracium lactucella,  
Fragaria vesca, and Potentilla reptans in May 2020. 
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Figure 5: From top (left to right):  Hieracium aurantiacum, Hieracium lactucella, and  
Fragaria vesca overgrown by potentilla, and Potentilla reptans in August 2020. 

The use of legumes  

The trial with the legumes as living mulches in the inter- and intra-row started in April 2019. Peas 
were sown in the intra-row on the 27th of March 2020 and incorporated to the soil on the 12th of June 
2020. White clover and micro clover had to be sown again in the inter-row in 2020 since they did not 
establish in 2019. The sowing time and soil conditions for clover were perfect, the clover, however, 
could not establish due to a high competition with weeds, even though they were cut at 15 cm above 
the soil once, and probably due to the feeding from slugs. Soil Nmin analyses were performed three 
times during the season (March, July, and November). 
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Figure 6: Plots of white clover and micro clover overgrown  
by Echinochloa crus-gallis in August 2020. 

 

   

Figure 7: Clover was sown again on the 10th of May 2020 (left)  
but could not establish due to a high pressure of weeds (middle and right, 6th of July 2020) 
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Figure 8: The peas were some on the 27th of March 2020 in the intra-row  
and germinated in two waves (picture taken 12th of May 2020) 

 

Germany (UHOH, Stuttgart)  
Living mulches on apple tree-rows 

The demonstration trial to enhance biodiversity in the tree row in apple orchards was set up at the 
KOB in 2018 with wild strawberries (Fragaria vesca) and peppermint (Mentha x piperita), planted 
in the row under apple trees on M25 rootstock with a spacing of 3.6 m. The strawberries were planted 
with a density of 9.4 plants m-2, the peppermint with a density of 4.4 plants m-2, each on a length of 
10.8 meter. In 2020 weeding was done in the strawberry plot only once in June to inhibit weed growth. 
The mint was cut back in August and October. The ground cover was assessed at three dates (May, 
July and October). The mint already covered the soil very well in 2019 a few months after planting 
and suppressed the weeds in 2020 during the complete vegetation period. Soil cover of mint ranged 
between 68 and 78% with weeds covering the soil with 2 to 18%. Strawberries showed lower 
competitiveness against weeds at first (strawberries: 37%, weeds: 53% ground cover in May 2020), 
but established very well during the vegetation period (ground cover of the strawberries in October: 
95%, weeds: 4%). 
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Figure 9: Demonstration trial with Mentha x piperita (left) and Fragaria vesca (right) in July 2020 

 

The use of legumes  

The master thesis on the current situation of the usage of the inter row and its potential as internal 
nutrient source was finished in 2020. Farmers at the Lake Constance and in the Freiburg region were 
interviewed, soil samples were taken, and throughout the vegetation period 2019 the biomass 
production in the inter row was measured as well as the nutrient content (C, N, P, K, Ca, Mg) of the 
cuts that were transferred to the tree row. The mulching strategies varied between the farms in terms 
of establishment of flower strips in the inter row as well as in the frequency of mulching and 
transferring the cuts to the tree row. During one season the amount of N transferred to the tree row 
ranged from 38 to 69 kg per ha apple orchard depending on the mulching strategy of the farmer. For 
P it was 6 to 11 kg, and for K 39 to 67 kg per ha and year. Soil analysis revealed much lower contents 
of P, K and Mg in the inter row than in the tree row.  

In the trial at KOB on leguminous mulches in the inter row as internal nitrogen source in apple 
orchards no data could be collected in 2019 due to difficulties in establishing the clover. After seeding 
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and a weak crop development in 2019, the ground cover of clover in 2020 was only 38%, the 
remaining area was covered with grasses (28%) and herbs (25%). The biomass of the inter row was 
cut in May, June and July and nutrient contents (N, P, K, Ca and Mg) were analysed. The white clover 
showed a slightly higher biomass production compared to micro clover. In average, the biomass of 
the three cuts contained 58 kg N, 10 kg P and 78 kg K per ha apple orchard. 

 

  
Figure10: Trial with legumes in the inter row in May and June 2020 

 

South Tyrol (LAIMBURG, Northern Italy) 
Living mulches for weed control 

Varieties: ‘Gala’/M9 (planted in 2016) – ‘Merlot’ (planted in 2018) 

Trial: the aim of these two trials was the introduction of a different weed management technique in 
high-density apple orchard and vineyard. The introduction of living mulch species sowed alone or in 
a mix in the tree’s understory can increase the functional biodiversity of the orchard and the ecosystem 
services provided. During the years 2018 - 2020 Laimburg Research Centre selected and evaluated 
the performances of different living mulch species and assessed how much the selected species 
competed with the fruit trees.  

System design: 8 treatments in the apple orchard and 8 in the vineyard, compared with tilled and 
untilled soil. Four repetitions per treatment, 10 trees per repetition.  
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Experimental design: 

During 2018, the Research Center Laimburg selected 16 species to be sowed in the orchard and 
vineyard understory as living mulch. The species were selected considering the potential ecosystem 
services they could have provided, like for example nitrogen fixation, high biomass production, 
control of the weed growth, be attractive for beneficial insects, bio-fumigation, etc. Besides the 
ecosystem services, the plants were selected considering their light and water requirement, their 
potential competitiveness with fruit trees and with the other spontaneous species, and their physical 
characteristic (e.g. height). After the first year, only the species with the highest soil cover index were 
further selected to be tested in a randomized block design with four repetitions per treatment. 

During the first year trial (2019) in the apple orchard, only four living mulches showed satisfactory 
growth (i.e., Trifolium repens, Gallium album, Trifolium resupinatum and the mix Trifolium repens, 
Gallium album, and Achillea millefolium), but the following year the experiment proceeded with the 
same 8 species tested in 2019. The reason of this choice was based on the time required from the 
plants to become competitive, as observed in 2018 screening, when during the first year Achillea 
millefolium was not able to well cover the tree’s understory, while from the second year it reached 
100 % soil cover, and completely eliminated all the other weeds.  
Even if at the beginning of the season other species showed great growing potential (e.g., potentilla 
reptans), they were not able to stop the development of Echinochloa crus-galli, one of the most 
aggressive weeds we found in our orchard. To reduce potential winter shelters for rodents, all the 
plots were brushed before wintertime. The brushing was also meant to increase the availability of 
nutrients in the soil for the next season.  
In March 2020 it was already possible to observe the regrowth of perennial living mulch species, and 
like the previous year, G. album and the mix T. repens, G. album, and A. millefolium grew rapidly 
and well covered the bare ground. T. resupinatum was supposed to produce fertile seeds, able to 
generate new seedling before fall 2019, but after summer 2019 it became senescent and completely 
disappeared from the orchard. Also T. repens sowed alone showed a great growth potential during 
spring, but during summer of both years its presence markedly decreased. 

The results obtained in the vineyard in 2019 were not satisfactory, as the plants growth was weak, 
and the selected species were not competitive enough against the weeds. Furthermore, many of the 
selected species (in particular Achillea millefolium, Sanguisorba minor and Potentilla reptans) were 
damaged by mole crickets. Anyway, data about soil cover were collected also in 2020, showing better 
results compared to the previous year, but still poor if compared to the living mulch results obtained 
in the orchard.  

In the orchard data about mineral nutrients in the leaves, mineral nitrogen in the soil, fruit production 
and quality of the harvested fruits (weight, diameter, overcolor, pH, acidity, firmness and total 
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suspended solids) were collected for both years, while in the vineyard, due to the bad establishment 
of the living mulch species, besides soil coverage, only data about mineral nitrogen in the soil were 
assessed.  

No significant differences in the macronutrient content of apple leaves were found during the first 
year of the trial, while Iron was significantly higher in the mix T. repens, G. album and A. millefolium 
compared to the tilled soil. During the second year, it was possible to observe an important decrease 
of N in all the plots where the perennial living mulches were growing, while the plots where the two 
annual species were annually sowed, and the tilled plots, showed levels of N similar to the previous 
year.  
The higher N content in apple tree leaves, where annual species were sowed, was directly proportional 
to the higher soil mineral nitrogen measured during spring and summer of both years, as the sowing 
operation of the annual species increased the soil oxygenation and consequently the N mineralization 
in the soil.  
It is important to mention how, even with a fertilization of 90 N kg/ha occurred at the beginning of 
the second year, the plots where perennial living mulch species were sowed showed low levels of 
bioavailable nitrogen. Only the plots with annual living mulch species showed higher levels of 
mineral nitrogen in the soil, and consequently also in the leaves. The competition for N of the 
perennial living mulch species with the tree is high and properly strategies might help to reduce N 
losses (e.g. soil cutting and fertilizer injection). 

Significant differences were also found during the harvest in the tree production (kg apples/tree) of 
both years. The mix T. repens, G. album and A. millefolium was statistically significant more 
productive than the tilled plots, but most important to mention is how no significant differences were 
found between the other plots and the tilled ones. It means that, even if an important decrease in N 
was observed in both, soil and leaves, in the first two years no reduction in the production was 
observe. Even where the living mulch species were not able to reduce weeds pressure and the plots 
were completed infested by Echinochloa crus-galli, no significant decreases in the fruit production 
were found. Also the intern fruit quality parameters did not show significant changes between the 
different sowing, but some of the treatments slightly modify the external parameters (i.e. decrease in 
overcolor, diameter, weight). 
Further year assessments are required to establish if the living mulches could increase/decrease the 
fruit production on longer periods.  
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Central Italy (UNIVPM) 
Living mulches with horticulture species in organic vineyard and apricot ochard 

To create the living mulch under the trees along the row, based on a previous successful farmer 
experience in Central ITALY, different species and varieties of strawberries have been tested in a 
young rainfed apricot experimental orchards in low hills close to Adriatic see at UNIVPM (Ancona, 
Italy). While a wild strawberry species was established in rainfed vineyards in the internal high 
hillside (Castelraimondo, MC, Italy) in the Collestefano farm that did the first successful attempt in 
the area. 

Different strains of strawberry were used as living mulch to cover the row in fruit orchards and 
vineyards to make the soil management in organic orchards more sustainable focusing on: Soil 
protection and Biodiversity, to improve resilience of the agro-ecosystem.  

The use of a strawberry living mulch can add several ecological services maintaing the soil covered 
with an easy management. Characteristics of good living mulch strain should be: limited growth; no 
tap roots and maximum root depth 20-25 cm; quick ground cover; climate adaptation with summer 
stasis and winter rest to reduce competition with main crop and survive with not favorouble 
temperature. Seeral strains of strawberries fulfill all these characteristics and virtually can improve 
the income of the orchard. 

Different species and strains were tested as living mulch on apricot and grapevine rows to verify the 
ability to cover the soil and contain the development of unwanted wild species in different conditions 
and cultivation management. 
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Trial 1 – Strawberry living mulch in organic apricot orchard  

The trial was set in Gallignano (AN, Italy) at the Univeristy organic experimental farm in 2018. 

 

Total soil coverage during trial in apricot 
grove. Weeding (performed in June 2018) 
and no-weeding were also compared. 
Asterisks indicate significant differences 
(Tuckey HSD test). 

 

Figure 11: Living mulch soil coverage during trial in apricot grove. 
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*TRIAL 1
Material & Methods

Straberry pink flower (8n)

Wild strawberry
(Fragaria vesca) (2n)

White strawberry (2n)

Organic management and rainfed 
Living mulch was planted May 2018, 
completely randomized design with 6 treatments. 
WHITE (2n, Fragaria vesca)(Härtl et al., 2017), 
PINK (8n, Fragaria virginiana glauca x Fragaria x ananassa), 
WILD 2x (2n Fragaria spp.) 2 plants per tree, 
WILD 4x (2n Fragaria spp.) 4 plants per tree, 
POTENTILLA spp, and 
CONTROL (no planted living mulch). 
Living mulch plants were positioned under the apricot trees 
(20 cm on each side).  
Inter row was grassed with 2 cuts per year.
Manual weeding in half of the parcels of each treatment

Apricot orchard planted in February 2018 (4m 
x 3m) in Gallignano 
(Ancona, Italy 43 ° 34'08.8 "N 13 ° 25'25.4" E). 

Potentilla spp
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Highly vegetative species selected for their stoloniferous aptitude maintained a soil cover exceeding 
the 40% with Potentilla during the first summer and produced an interesting number of stolons and 
new plantlets. In late winter, soil cover for those species exceeded the 70% with White strawberry 
(February 2020). 

 

Figure 12: Living mulch soil coverage during trial in apricot grove. Mean soil cover is shown for each 
treatment (plant species) for the weeded and no weeded parcels (mean± dev st.).  

Different letters indicate significant differences (Tukey’s HSD test). 

Selective weeding: engineering local biodiversity  

The valorization of local biodiversity in soil cover management was the goal of a selective manual 
weeding applied in an apricot orchard in the low hillside at University experimental farm in Ancona. 
The spontaneous weed population was manually selected 2 months after installation, in order to 
eliminate by uprooting just competitive, tap root and taller species. the average and maximum weed 
height were 50% lower in weeded parcels 8 months after manual intervention, thus reducing 
competition and inducing significant advantages in the main crop development resulting in a 20% 
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higher trunk caliper relative growth rate. A significantly reduced incidence of highly competitive 
species was still appreciable after 10 months. 

  

Figure 13: White strawberry (left) Potentilla (right) 

 

Figure 14: Weed height in control (left) and selectively weeded (right) parcels 
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Figure 15: Percentage of the soil covered by weed, strawberry, potentilla and total (mean±st. dev.). 
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Trial 2 – Wild strawberry living mulch in organic vineyard  

The trial was set in Castelraimondo (MC, Italy) 
in a private organic wine farm in 2017, using 
only a strain of the local wild strawberry. 
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Figure 16: Soil coverage of weeds and wild strawberries in vineyard (trial 2).  

Different letters and asterisks indicate significant differences (Tukey’s HSD test). 

TRIAL 2
Material & Methods

Wild strawberry (2n) planted near the trunk of each 
vine in autumn 2017, 
3 treatments in a randomized block design:
x2 (2 plants per trunk) 
x4 (4 plants per trunk) 
control without living mulch 
The vineyard was rainfed and Soil management in all 
the treatments consisted of horizontal blade weeder 
in-row and green manure with leguminous species 
between the rows.

Vineyard planted in 2016 in Castelraimondo, 
MC, Central Italy, 2.75 m x 1.25 m in Guyot 
training system of a local clonal selection 
Verdicchio grafted on Kobber 5bb
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The experience of 2019-20 

The Colle Stefano winery (Castelraimondo, MC, Italy) in high internal hillside of Marche region, 
hosted the trial managed with UNIVPM about the wild strawberry of Sibillini’s mountains as living 
mulching in the row. Three years after strawberry planting, the soil covering by strawberries and 
weeds was measured. The treatments were 0, 2 and 4 strawberry plants per vine. All treatments were 
tilled with a horizontal blade that cuts the soil to a depth from 5 to 15 cm in order to cut the roots of 
the weeds that spread in depth with taproot. 
The results collected so far are very encouraging, indeed the coverage of the strawberry in April 2020 
was about 90% for both the treatments. The blade and strawberry combination is a winning strategy 
in this environment, in fact there is a decrease of weeds for treatments with strawberry . 

 

Figure 17: Percentage of the soil covered by weed according to single (2 strawberry plants per 
grapevine) and double (4 strawberry plants per grapevine) mulching density (mean±st. dev.). 

 

Final comments and perspectives 

It is possible to reach an efficient soil cover and to control undesired weeds using different strains of 
strawberry, but strawberry species must be well-adapted to the environmental conditions. The high 
stoloniferous capacity is not enough to have a rapid soil cover in rainfed orchard and vineyards in 
Central Italy. Appropriate agronomic management seems to have a central role in the success of wild 
strawberry species as living mulch and possibly to have a secondary production. Mulches 
performances strongly differed due to soil and climatic caratteristics as well as due to soil 
management practices. In fresh, acid soils in the internal high hills, in the presence of abundant rains 
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during spring and a mild summer wild strawberries doubled the percentage of soil covered in 4 months 
moving from an average 30% to a 70%.  In those condition the ideal number of plantlet to be installed 
under the main crop was one for each side of the grapevine. Variant with a double number of plantlets 
did not differed accordingly in performances. In this condition the use of a minimum tillage with the 
blade system strongly supported the living mulch to successfully control weeds. 

In the second trial carried out at the low hillside at the experimental university farm in Ancona-AN 
trial on the tree row of apricot orchard white strawberry and potentilla showed a good establishment 
compared to other strawberry cultivars and wild species. This result can be explained by the 
provenience area of the wild strawberry (Sibillini Mountains where there are more summer rains) and 
the less competition of the cultivated strawberries.  

Wild species of strawberries, rather adapted to shadow condition, suffered instead some summer 
drought stress in calcareous soil in low hill, in the absence of complementary irrigation. After an 
initial soil cover percentage ranging at around 30%, one month after transplanting, the soil cover 
decreased during summer and a relevant percent of plantlet failed. A remaining 10% of soil covered 
by mulching was recorded during autumn and winter. The recovery of those species was hard during 
the following spring, due to a large population of weed development in the parcel. 

The same orchard in Ancona hosted the inter-row cover crops trial, where, in autumn 2017 it was 
sown a mix of Festuca rubra (70%), Trifolium spp (20%) and Sinapis alba (10%). During the period 
from 2018 to 2021, a syntaxonomic classification was carried out and it was revealed that the maturity 
index was 5% higher in the seeded inter-row than in the control inter-row. This data supports the fact 
that the initial sowing with well adapted species can help in reaching the stability of the permanent 
soil cover. 

Few considerations about the living mulch cost. In the presence of favourable conditions to runners 
production, a low initial investment would assure the success and the efficacy of the mulching.  A 
labor investment of about 30 hours/ha was estimated for mulching installation in favourable 
condition. An initial investment of 0,10 cent/plantlet will be required, thus meaning a cost of about 
1.000€ for a pilot surface of 1 ha. It has to be highlighted that the high production of runners will 
allow to self-produce, within one year, the material for any further transplant. The harvest and 
transplant of the plantlets can be managed by using internal labor in rainy days thus allowing a great 
compatibility with the other activities scheduled. Mulches resulted particularly helpful especially in 
the management of the area surrounding the trunk harder to manage otherwise (Neri et al. 2021).  

No further extra costs were required other than the management routinely required by the vineyard. 
A production of 100 Kg/ha of strawberry fruits was estimated for the second year after installation, 
thus fully covering the installation cost if some agro-touristic activities would be planned. Obviously 
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in this case the activity must be planned in advance to change accordingly to safety procedure the 
spray on the grapevines. The added value of the mulching as to be considered also in terms of social 
and commercial perception of the agronomical practices by the consumers.  

 

 
Figure 18: Soil fully covered under the vineyard 
can. No further soil management will be needed 

after strawberry full set 

 
Figure 19: Strawberries adopted as living mulches, in 
the home page of the farm as commercial claim on the 

sustainability of the agronomic practices 

 

Figure 20: Living mulch along the grapevine row by wild strawberry during the winter 
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France (CTFIL) 
Perennial plants, dwarf lawn and green manures for the French organic apple orchard 

The experiment performed in France by CTIFL was realized in an apple organic orchard, planted in 
early 2016 with the Story® Inoredc.o.v. cultivar (scab resistant variety). The trees are trained as 
densified axes, the plot is trellised, protected with anti-hail nets, and is irrigated by under-canopy 
micro-sprinkling. Prior to the work started in 2020 in this orchard, a screening of various ground 
covers species was carried out in 2018/2019, on an open-field plot adjoining the orchard, assumed to 
have comparable soil and climate characteristics. 13 species or mixtures of species were tested in 
order to select a few ones that could meet the following criteria: adaptation to environmental 
conditions (quality of establishment and durability), ability to reduce weeds development (rapid and 
dense coverage, even allelopathic properties), low risk of competition with trees (species producing 
little biomass, with low height development, or even carpeting species), compatibility with apple 
management practices, and incidentally, ability to host some beneficial fauna useful to help 
controlling apple pests.  

As a conclusion of this first step of the work, it was found that dwarf legume species, sown at a correct 
density, are able to form in early spring very satisfactory green covers (more than 90% coverage 
achieved in April, with a sowing in October). Among the "allelopathic" perennial species tested, only 
the green mint showed a capacity to invade the space the same year it was planted (90% coverage in 
July in the field, with a planting in October). Hieracium pilosella didn’t show any capacity to avoid 
weeds development during the first year of implantation, but this species seemed anyway interesting 
because it begun to form interesting rosette carpets during the winter 2019/20. 

Thus, for the use on the orchard tree rows, the choice was made to test a dwarf legume species used 
alone (dwarf white clover, chosen because it is a perennial species, as opposed to annual alfalfa), and 
two allelopathic perennial species planted in association with a dwarf alfalfa seedling (hoping that 
alfalfa could quickly establish on the ground, to limit weeds development, and so give time for the 
perennials to multiply and then spread, when alfalfa will be disappearing at the end of its vegetation 
cycle). The allelopathic species selected for the orchard experiment are Hieracium pilosella and 
Mentha spicata. 
The results of this screening stage did also show that the establishment of ground covers in the fall 
was much more favorable than in the spring (because of the risk of invasion by summer grasses). The 
establishment of these cover crops in the orchard was therefore planned for the fall of 2019, but the 
weather unfortunately decided otherwise (incessant rain since October to late January): thus, the three 
ground covers tested ("Dwarf white clover", "Pilosella + Dwarf alfalfa" and "Mint + Dwarf alfalfa") 
could not be planted until the end of February 2020. To prepare this planting, a rotary hoe (Pellenc's 
"Tournesol" tool) was used along the tree-rows (6 passages of the tool were needed for a correct seed 
bed). The legumes were sown by hand and the perennials were planted as potted plants.  
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Living mulches efficacy to compete with weeds 

Under these conditions, the ground covers proved slow to establish (only 30% soil cover achieved by 
dwarf clover in May, and 25% by the [Mentha spicata – dwarf alfalfa] or [Hieracium pilosella – 
dwarf alfalfa] combinations) and had much more difficulty controlling weed establishment and 
expansion than in the previous open field experiment. Dwarf white clover performed best, with a 
plateau at 70% ground coverage that was reached in late July and maintained through the end of 2020. 
Mentha spicata reached a maximum of 33% coverage at the end of May and then declined until the 
end of August due to pressure from summer grasses – especially Setaria sp. – and from Rumex sp.; it 
started again to grow at the end of the season, but only locally. In any case, dwarf alfalfa ended its 
cycle in July, without showing any signs of emergence afterwards, and Hieracium pilosella regressed 
significantly throughout the summer due to a strong pressure from foxtail on the plots where this 
species had been planted. Once again, an interesting behavior was observed in the fall with Hieracium 
pilosella, which reappeared with 25% coverage in October: on the observation plots where this 
species had been totally invaded by foxtail, it remained alone after foxtail’s natural death, benefiting 
then from a bare soil that allowed Hieracium pilosella to start spreading again by vegetative 
multiplication, with new rosettes developing on its runners. But this behavior is not generalized on 
the plot, since Hieracium pilosella can also be observed completely invaded by other weeds 
throughout the fall and the winter; moreover, it is also true for Mentha spicata, and even for dwarf 
clover. It is therefore important to note that the rate of coverage by these ground covers is 
characterized by a high variability, with the result that weed control is very heterogeneous, and 
therefore unsatisfactory.  

Weed control was also imperfect on the reference plots, that were weeded by superficial tillage, with 
4 passages of the NaturaGriff tool from May to early September: if the average of percentage of bare 
soil observed on these plots was 44% from March to the end of June, it was only 18% from July to 
October, due to a strong pressure of grasses, which didn’t cease to come back after each passage of 
the tool in summer. 
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Figure 21: Soil coverage by the tested ground covers species and weeds, as observed in September 2020  

(top left: dwarf white clover, top right: Mentha spicata, bottom left: Hieracium pilosella,  
bottom right: control, managed by mechanical weeding) 

Compared to the same type of trials in conventional orchards in the same location, weed pressure is 
much higher on this land, which has been occupied for years by successive organic orchards. In these 
conditions, the high weediness of the rows observed from the summer until harvest has undeniably 
favor the presence of harmful fauna (rodents, wild boars, etc.), of which many traces were found in 
the trees' environment. On the other hand, despite this abundant herbaceous flora, no sign of water 
stress was detected: the rows with ground covers were even wetter than the control at least in April 
and October.  
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Figure 22: Orchard appearance in September (right). Traces of rodents (middle and left) 

Additional ecosystemic services observed 

Concerning the ecosystem services that could be expected from these ground covers, it can be 
reported that the soil was significantly more porous at the end of June under the dwarf white clover 
than in the control (water infiltration 2.5 times faster), that Mentha spicata confirmed its capacity to 
favor antagonistic mites (very significant peak of beneficials mites at the end of June observed on 
apple leaves), but that no remarkable impact was observed on the antagonistic soil fauna or on 
earthworm populations (these two types of populations were rather low here, compared to the levels 
observed in conventional orchards in the same location). Finally, compared to the control (fertilized 
by organic commercial fertilizers), a yield deficit of 15 to 21% was observed on the "ground covers" 
plots, that were fertilized by mulching a perennial green manure cultivated on the interrows (mixture 
of 6 legume species). 
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